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Item: 06.01

Subject: MAYORAL MINUTE - NEWPORT AND BALLINA CANAL DREDGING

Mayor, Peta Pinson

RECOMMENDATION

That Council:

1. Note there have been numerous complaints received from residents due to the dredging and beach replenishment being suspended in the Newport and Ballina canals due to lack of funds.

2. Note the dredging and beach replenishment of all other canals within the Settlement Shores Estate canal system have been undertaken and are nearing completion.

3. Note the Council correspondence sent to residents in preparation for dredging.

4. Note contractor correspondence sent to residents in preparation for dredging.

5. Note that dredging and beach replenishment was last undertaken in the canals of Newport and Ballina in 2006.

6. Request the General Manager seek a quotation and resource funds through the Strategic Reserves Fund for the purposes of completing the canal dredging and beach replenishment of Newport and Ballina canals.

7. Request the General Manager advise residents of the intended dredging and beach replenishment program for Newport and Ballina canals.

Attachments

1. Council Letter to Residents regarding Settlement Shores Canal Dredging
2. Birdon Letter to Residents regarding Canal Dredging